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Abstract
The potential use of nipa (Nypa fruticans Wurmb.) as a source of bioethanol underscores the importance of
understanding its infructescence (fruiting head) development beginning at female anthesis. Manual pollination
set-ups showed that stigmatic receptivity spanned 48 h with a peak at 36 h after onset of female anthesis. Weekly
observations according to morphological changes at fruit set are categorized as follows: stage 1 is distinguished
by the gradual hardening of exocarp and browning of fruits in the infructescence. The fruit color turned dark
brown as development proceeded to stage 2 wherein some carpels fused forming bigger fruit. At stage 3, the
infructescence began to bend owing to its weight with fruit color intensified to darker brown. At 21 weeks
from female anthesis, the fruit head reaches its peak of rapid growth. The hanging of infructescence ensued at
stage 4 that ultimately touched the ground at stage 5. This indicates full maturity at 25 weeks from the onset of
female anthesis. In a separate study to characterize fruit development, fruit shape appears to be influenced by
position in the infructescence rather than environmental conditions. Fruit samples categorized as developed had
mostly spherical shape. They were likely located in strategic positions (polar end and equatorial region) of the
infructescence which emerged first during female anthesis. A very dark brown hue indicated full fruit maturity.
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Infructescence Development
and Fruit Characterization
of Nipa (Nypa fruticans
Wurmb.) from the Semi-Wild
Stands of Davao Region,
Philippines

deposition. Also, nipa is able to produce sap with
higher sugar content in saline environments and
leaves that are believed to be more durable when
used for roofing. It is tolerant to a wide variety of
soil conditions. While nipa usually grows as solid
stands, it can also grow as an undershrub and
thrive in a mixed forest (Rasco 2011).
The more popular use of nipa involves the
use of leaves as a roofing material that serves
as a source of livelihood among the locals.
Other products of nipa include sugar, alcoholic
beverages, and vinegar from extracted sap. The
fruit is also made into sweetened delicacies
(Rasco 2011). Nipa also has novel uses by using
its biomass for treating heavy metal–contaminated
water (Wankasi et al. 2005) and using the solution
extract of its foliage as an effective inhibitor of
metal corrosion (Orubite-Okorosaye and Oforka
2004a, 2004b).
To improve the agronomic uses of this palm
species in the future, researches on its reproductive
biology were conducted in the Davao Region,
Southern Philippines (Figure 1). Mantiquilla et
al. (2013) reported about the flowering habit of
the nipa in the semi-wild stands. This study is a
follow-up to the reproductive biology of nipa on
the infructescence (fruiting head) development
after pollination of the pistillate head.
The nipa inflorescence is an erect, monopodial
axis that ends with a pistillate head, and 7 to 9
lateral branches bearing thick staminate rachillae.
The lowest of these lateral branches bears up to
six orders of branches while the next ones bear
fewer and the uppermost is usually unbranched.
Male and female flowers are sessile and inserted
spirally. Also, both have three separate sepals and
three separate petals that are loosely closed in bud.
The staminate flowers have no pistillodes as there
are also no staminodes in the pistillate flower (Uhl
1972). Hence, it is monoecious (Rasco 2011).
The staminate rachillae of the inflorescence
consist of a stalk bearing three anthers that
represent three stamens with filaments
congenitally fused. The pistillate head of the
inflorescence bears approximately 30 closely
crowded flowers spirally and irregularly arranged
in 6 to 7 vertical series with 4 to 5 flowers each.
Each flower has three carpels. These carpels
expand rapidly so that by anthesis, they exceed
the perianth. Each carpel is cupulate in shape,
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Introduction
The nipa palm (Nypa fruticans Wurmb.) is
the only species of the family Arecaceae that is
considered as a mangrove species. It is one of
the most ancient angiosperms and probably
the oldest species of palm (Päivöke 1996). Its
distinctive morphology and habitat specificity and
preferences may have allowed nipa to survive for
a very long time (Rasco 2011).
Nipa is believed to have originated from India
that eventually spread to other parts of the world
(Mehrotra et al. 2003). As of today, its natural
stands are found only in the Indo-Australasian
region, particularly concentrated within 10°
latitude north and south of the equator (Rasco
2011). According to the World Agroforestry
Centre (2013), the environmental conditions
suited for the nipa palm include the following: an
average minimum temperature of 20 °C; average
maximum temperature of 32–35 °C; 100 mm
of rain per month throughout the year; swamp
soils that are muddy and rich in alluvial silt, clay,
and humus; pH that is around 5; and low oxygen
content with the exception of the topmost layers.
This palm is adapted to saline and freshwater
as it is exposed to both during changes in the tides
(Joshi 2006; Teo et al. 2010). The saltwater tides
are important for seed dispersal as well as silt
BANWA B (2018) 13: art013
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FI G UR E 1 Location of Davao City (red arrow) and Hagonoy, Davao del Sur (blue arrow),
in Mindanao, Southern Philippines

with a two-crested distal opening (Dransfield et al.
2008). In Carmen, Davao del Norte, Mantiquilla
et al. (2013) observed that an inflorescence, on
the average, produced 61 female flowers in the
pistillate head and 33 staminate rachillae.
The infructescence develops from numerous
sessile flowers that are fused with the sublimating
bracts and the inflorescence axis (Berg 2012).
In nipa, it is borne in a large, compact, globose
head on a long stalk, reaching up to 30 cm in
diameter (Tomlinson 1986; Collinson 1993).
It is usually composed of fertile fruit as well as
immature but sterile carpels (Figure 2). Each fruit
is a woody drupe. Its covering layers are composed
of a unilocular endocarp covered with a fibrous
mesocarp and a smooth outer epicarp (Tomlinson
1986). The distal end of the fruit bears an umbo.
Commonly, the fruit is ridged longitudinally and
may show some angularity (Collinson 1993).
These angled edges are caused by the growth
of adjacent fruit tightly abutted against one
another in the dense infructescence. Since the
fruit does not have an abscission zone at its base,
it simply breaks off from the fruiting head, leaving
a rather ragged basal edge (Arnold 1952).
Golshan Tafti and Fooladi (2006) studied the
fruit maturity of Iranian date palm by measuring
outer physical factors such as fruit and pit weight,
BANWA B (2018) 13: art013

length, width, and volume. Physical measurements
were performed conventionally while volume was
done through water displacement method as done
in another study by El Mardi et al. (2002). On the
palm Euterpe edulis, Pizo et al. (2006) observed
that seed germination was significantly affected by
seed size. Larger seeds had greater germination
success. Moreover, seed size significantly affected
seedling biomass.
Understanding fruit morphometrics may
become an important determining factor in
understanding the life cycle of palms since it
affects germination and seedling development.
Assessing morphological descriptors can be of
great importance in describing variations in fruit
size and shape for future economic uses of the
plant.
Specifically, this study aimed to (1) determine
the different stages of infructescence development
according to morphological changes during fruit
maturation as an arbitrary category; (2) identify
the duration of stigmatic receptivity by controlled
pollination and characterize post-pistil anthesis
as initial fruit set; (3) characterize fruit of nipa
based on morphometrics and color acquired at
full maturity; and (4) compare morphological
characteristics of the fruits from two sampling
sites in different estuaries of Davao Region.
3
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Materials and Methods

Upon full maturity, fruit count was made.
Percentage of final fruit set was determined using
the equation below:

Time and Place of Study
The study of infructescence development was
conducted by weekly observation from February
to June 2013 in Brgy. Ising, Carmen, Davao del
Norte (7°21'47"N 125°42'33"E). For the fruit
morphometrics, it was conducted from June 2012
to August 2013 in two sampling sites of different
estuaries: Shimric Beach Resort, Talomo, Davao
City (7°2'52"N 125°33'26"E) and Leling Beach,
Hagonoy, Davao del Sur (6°42'38"N 125°22'27"E).

Final fruit set (%) =

No. of fertilized flowers
Total no. of female flowers

× 100

Length
Width

× 100

Where ratio of:
0.8 to 0.9 = hemispherical
1.0 to 1.5 = spherical
1.6 to 2.0 = oblong

The female flowers that exhibited darkening
of stigmatic tips were counted to determine the
percent stigmatic receptivity (Mantiquilla et al.
2013). This was also designated as the percent
initial fruit set.

Statistical Analysis
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) in
randomized complete block design (RCBD) was
employed to determine if the timing of pollination
had statistically significant effects on the final fruit
set while the Tukey’s honestly significant difference
(HSD) test was used for comparison of means.
For fruit morphometrics, ANOVA in a 2 × 2
factorial completely randomized design (CRD)
was employed to determine the effects of the two
sampling sites on fruit development categorized as
developed and undeveloped.

Infructescence Development
The observations on infructescence
development were conducted weekly until it
was fully developed. Changes in morphological
characteristics of the fruit head such as the length
of the peduncle, circumference of the whole fruit
head, polar diameter and the equatorial diameter
of the fruit head (Figure 2) were measured
indicating different stages of infructescence
development.
BANWA B (2018) 13: art013

Total no. of female flowers

Fruit Morphometrics
The duration of the study was dependent upon
the availability of the infructescences. In each of
the two study sites, 100 mature fruit samples were
collected from five random mature fruit heads, or
20 mature fruit samples per infructescence. Only
fruit heads that exhibited “drooping” or bending
at the peduncle owing to their weights were used
in the study. This stage was chosen to indicate full
maturity of infructescence as observed in nipa
stands of Carmen.
Prior to measurement of fruit characteristics,
fruits were categorized as developed if plumped
or undeveloped if flat or thin likely without
developing embryo. Qualitative characteristics
include fruit color and fruit shape (Santos et al.
1995; Golshan Tafti and Fooladi 2006). Fruit
color chart was developed based on observations
as shown in Figure 3. The shape of the fruit was
adopted from coconut (Banzon and Velasco 1982)
based on the following formula (Figure 4):

Stigmatic Receptivity
Three pistillate heads from different plants at
preanthesis stage were covered with a fine mesh
having 3 × 3 mm perforations. The mesh was
double-folded to exclude potential pollinators.
Twelve hours from the onset of the female
anthesis, the pistillate heads were manually
pollinated by brushing the staminate rachillae
on the entire surface of the female flowers. The
cover was removed a day after in which the
number of fertilized flowers per inflorescence
was determined. This procedure was repeated
in 24, 36, 48, 60, and 72 h after the onset of
stigma receptivity replicated three times. Percent
receptivity was computed using the equation
below:
Receptivity (%) =

No. of final fruit

4
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FIGURE 2 Morphometrics measured in Nypa infructescence (fruiting head): (A) length of the peduncle (fruit stalk),
(B) circumference, (C) polar diameter, and (D) equatorial diameter

1

2

3

4

5

FIGURE 3 Nipa fruit color chart: 1= very light brown; 2= light brown; 3= medium brown; 4= dark brown; 5= very
dark brown

FIGURE 4 Fruit measurements of nipa: length (L), width (W), and thickness (T)
BANWA B (2018) 13: art013
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Results and Discussion

Stage 1 was observed about 9 weeks after the
onset of female anthesis. Within this stage, there
were gradual changes in the color of the floral tips
and the increasing circumference of the fruiting
head. Morphological changes include fruits that
turned brown, hardened surface (exocarp) with
stigmatic tips became dark brown (Figure 6a).
At this stage, the polar diameter of the fruit head
was measured larger than equatorial diameter
(Table 1).
After 10 weeks, the fruit head entered stage 2
(Figure 6b). This was approximately 19 weeks after
the onset of female anthesis. The infructescence
at this stage was characterized by even brown
coloration on each fruit and fusion of some carpels
was evident resulting to bigger fruit. Uhl (1972)
reported that each fruit may bear 2 to 3 carpels.
All the characteristics measured totally increased.
The circumference of the infructescence almost
doubled while the equatorial diameter expanded
faster than the polar diameter at stage 2 (Table 1).
The infructescence entered stage 3 (Figure 6c)
approximately 2 weeks after stage 2, or about 21
weeks after the onset of female anthesis. The
fruit head at this stage began to bend with its
color acquired a darker brown hue. In general,
growth at this stage was beginning to slow down
as there were only slight increases on fruit head
measurements (Table 1).
Another short gap was observed between
stage 3 to stage 4 for 2 weeks, or approximately
between 21 to 23 weeks after the onset of female
anthesis. The infructescence was already hanging
halfway into the ground, or at an angle of about
90° (Figure 6d). Obviously, the growth of the fruit
head had slowed down (Table 1).
Stage 5 was considered the final stage of
the fruit development of nipa (Figure 6e). It was
characterized by the fruit head touching the
ground. The length of the stalk had ceased to
increase, and neither the circumferences nor the
diameters expanded (Table 1). In other words, the
fruit had already reached full maturity. Bobrov et
al. (2012) reported that in some instances, this
capitate infructescence could reach as big as
50 cm in diameter. The final fruit set for nipa was
determined at this stage. Although Bobrov et al.
(2012) set the ontogenic development of nipa fruit

Stigmatic Receptivity
The manual pollination set-up was conducted
in Brgy. Ising, Carmen, Davao del Norte, which
is a catch basin. Surrounded by rice fields, this
plain was regularly inundated by floodwaters of
Liboganon River and other tributaries of Davao
Gulf. The semi-wild stand was inland indicating
different conditions than that of an estuary, a
typical habitat of nipa. The bright yellow pistillate
head that exhibits anthesis is characterized
by glistening nectar on stigmatic tips. Once
pollinated, the stigma dries up and turns brown
(Figure 5).
The initial study by Mantiquilla et al. (2013)
observed the stigma receptivity of nipa up to 48 h
only after the onset of female anthesis. Results
revealed that the peak of stigmatic receptivity
was observed around 12 h after anthesis, which
significantly declined after 48 h. Male phase of the
same inflorescence was observed a day later after
the onset of female anthesis indicating that nipa is
a cross-pollinating species.
In this study, the observations were extended
up to 72 h after stigmatic receptivity by controlled
pollination. Manual pollination 12 h after anthesis
produced the highest initial seed set at 86.07%
(Figure 7). A considerable reduction in fruit set
was already observed beginning 24 h after anthesis
and every 12 h thereafter until 72 h. This shows
that the first 12 h of female anthesis was crucial
for the pollination and fertilization of the ovules.
Beyond this time, many of the female flowers were
already way past receptivity. It was estimated that
the entire female phase occurs in 72 h or 3 d. The
results of the visual inspection were considered
as reference of seed set until the maturation
of infructescence where the final seed set was
determined.
Infructescence Development
The stages of the infructescence development
of nipa were divided arbitrarily according to the
morphological changes after the onset of female
anthesis. Weekly observations were made to
define the distinguishing characteristics during
infructescence development.

BANWA B (2018) 13: art013
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A

FIGURE 5 Pistillate head bearing the female flowers of Nypa fruticans: (A) before and (B) after pollination along
with the male spike (staminate rachilla) beside it

FIGURE 6 Stages of infructescence development of Nypa fruticans at (A) 9 weeks, stage 1; (B) 19 weeks, stage 2; (C)
21 weeks, stage 3; (D) 23 weeks, stage 4; and (E) 25 weeks, stage 5 from female anthesis

BANWA B (2018) 13: art013
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TABLE 1 Morphometrics of Nypa fruticans infructescence according to developmental stages (n = 5)
Length of stalk
(cm)

Infructescence
circumference
(cm)

Stage 1

9

52.65±8.21

38.70±4.42

16.19±1.83

15.24±1.09

Stage 2

19

86.65±8.21

79.60±9.66

26.10±3.85

28.30±2.68

Stage 3

21

89.60±20.50

87.40±9.78

26.80±3.27

29.30±2.64

Stage 4

23

92.75±24.13

88.60±10.57

27.00±3.32

29.40±2.70

Stage 5

25

94.95±15.36

88.80±2.95

27.20±1.79

31.20±1.30

BANWA B (2018) 13: art013

% Fruit set

in six arbitrary categories, the sixth and last stage
merely prepared the fruit for its seed maturation.
Its final dimension was already observed in the
fifth stage which coincided with this study.
The set-up manually pollinated after 12 h
from the onset of female anthesis yielded 83.52%
final fruit set, 89.09% after 24 h, 93.82% after
36 h, 86.45% after 48 h, 30.52 % after 60 h, and
0% after 72 h. Figure 7 shows the disparity of fruit
sets between initial and final. While the first 12 h
remained crucial for the fruit set of nipa, the next
48 h can have considerable effect on the final fruit
set.
The timing of manual pollination had a
statistically significant effect on the final fruit set.
This was particularly observed on the first 48 h
that peaked at 36 h from female anthesis. The final
fruit set significantly declined at 60 and 72 h from
female anthesis. This shows that changes on the
appearance of the pistillate head were not reliable
to ascertain pollination and fertilization of female
flowers. For instance, the initial fruit set for the
inflorescence pollinated after 24, 36, and 48 h was
already significantly low, but the respective final
fruit set was still high. Even after 36 h from the
onset of female flowers, the final fruit set (93.82%)
was significantly higher than 60 h (30.52%). Fruit
fall was observed in inflorescences manually
pollinated after 72 h (Figure 7). This failure of fruit
set confirmed that 72 h was already beyond stigma
receptivity starting about 60 h from anthesis. Two
out of three replicates for inflorescences manually
pollinated from this time also experienced fruit
fall. Hence, other events on inflorescence and
infructescence development may unfold beyond
anthesis. Insects can be an important factor in
pollination once the pistillate head is open. In
some rare instances, as shown in Figure 8, nipa can

Infructescence
polar diameter
(cm)

Infructescence
equatorial
diameter
(cm)

Weeks from
female anthesis

Developmental
stage

12

24

36

48

60

72

Time of manual pollination (h)

FIGURE 7 Comparison between % initial and % final
fruit set of Nypa fruticans at different time intervals of
manual pollination (n = 3)
** Indicates highly significant at α=0.01; superscripts
having the same letter are not significant using Tukey’s
honestly significant difference, p<0.05).

5 cm
FIGURE 8 Two infructescences of Nypa fruticans borne
in each peduncle sharing a common main stalk
8
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TABLE 2 Mean morphometrics of fruit samples taken from the infructescences in two sampling sites of Davao
Region, Southern Philippines
Fruit length
(cm)

Fruit width
(cm)

Fruit thickness
(cm)

Fruit weight
(g)

10.12

7.52

4.98

111.30

6.8–11.8

5.6–9.4

2.8–6.9

23.59–111.57

10.87

8.08

5.38±

115.69

Range

8.3–12.6

5.8–10.2

3.9–6.5

80.38–157.57

Sampling site

ns

ns

ns

ns

Subsampling

**

**

*

**

23.54

23.53

19.73

41.69

Sampling site
Talomo, Davao City
Range
Leling, Hagonoy, Davao del Sur

% CV
* Significant at p ≤ 0.05 ** Significant at p ≤ 0.01

have two infructescences borne in each peduncle
from shared main stalk.
The description of infructescence maturation
is important because this has some implications
on tapping activities. Sap flow requires mechanical
conditioning which is unique from among palm
species. Each tapper has various methods to
accomplish this treatment to the fruit stalk.
According to Rasco (2010), beating and kicking
the stalk are the common practices in mechanical
conditioning to allow sap flow. Based on the
observations of infructescence maturation, stage 3
was the peak of fruit development wherein growth
slowed down thereafter. At this stage, the flow of
photosynthates may also slow down by gradually
making the fruit head less of being a ‘sink’. It is
likely that stage 3 is the most appropriate stage
to introduce mechanical conditioning prior to
sap collection. In doing so, this would revive the
flow since tapping is impossible without prior
conditioning.

TABLE 3 Mean fruit count according to fruit category
per infructescence from different sampling sites
Sampling Site

Undeveloped

Total

Talomo,
Davao City

36.80

40.80

77.60

Leling,
Hagonoy,
Davao del Sur

42.40

35.80

78.20

Grand mean

39.60

38.30

77.90

Significance

ns

%CV

27.14

subsamples, however, showed highly significant
variations in terms of length and width owing to
their differences in fruit shape. Paivöke (1996)
reported that nipa infructescence bears both fruit
types, developed and undeveloped fruits. However,
fruit type did not vary with either sampling sites
(Table 3).
Most fruit samples were identified as
spherical, while only few were categorized as
oblong (Figure 9). The differences in shape came
out as a result of the position of individual fruit
in the infructescence. The spherical fruit samples
acquired this shape from their position at the polar
end opposite the peduncle and equatorial region of
the infructescence. The female flowers positioned
in these portions of the pistillate head emerged
early during anthesis and were likely pollinated
first. Those that were partly hidden or positioned
near the peduncle were pollinated later or not at
all during the duration of the anthesis.

Fruit Morphometrics
Fruit samples were obtained from mature
infructescences collected from the two sampling
sites. For both Talomo and Leling, there were no
statistically significant differences in terms of
fruit characteristics (Table 2). This indicates that
habitat did not have significant influence on fruit
morphometrics in spite of clear differences in
water quality and soil physicochemical properties
(not shown) of the two sites. This can also be
interpreted as the samples belonging to the
same type of nipa. As shown in Table 2, the fruit
BANWA B (2018) 13: art013

Developed
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In selecting infructescence samples,
bending of fruit head was used as an indicator
for maturity. However, this was not a reliable
method in determining full maturity as color
rating of random fruit samples varied in the same
infructescence. For instance in Talomo samples,
infructescence 1 consisted of many younger fruits
compared to infructescence 2. This was even
remarkably clearer with infructescence 3, where
all samples were rated 5 (Figure 10). This very dark
brown hue was an indicator that fruits already
reached full maturity. Nonetheless, the respective
positions of the fruit samples in the infructescence
were not accounted for, which should have been a
basis for their maturity patterns in the fruit head.

Talomo

Fruit count

Leling

Fruit shape

FIGUR E 9 Fruit count according to shape from Talomo
and Leling samples (n = 100)

Conclusions and Recommendations

BANWA B (2018) 13: art013

Leling

Mean fruit color rating

The morphological descriptions of infructescence
and its component fruits will serve as the basis
for the breeding program of nipa (Nypa fruticans
Wurmb.) palm in the future. This study was
conducted to observe infructescence development
starting from the female anthesis. Pollination
set-ups of pistillate head revealed that receptivity
peak occurred 36 h from anthesis. Beginning from
60 h up to 72 h from anthesis, fruit set declined
causing floral abscission. The inflorescences that
were manually pollinated at 12, 24, 36, and 48 h
were statistically significant compared to 72 h.
This suggests that the latter treatment was way
past stigmatic receptivity of female flowers. Hence,
controlled pollination should be done within 2 d
after the onset of anthesis to ensure fruit set.
Weekly observations were conducted to
describe the infructescence development into
arbitrary stages. The characteristics that were
considered include the following: length of the
peduncle, infructescence circumference, and polar
and equatorial diameters.
Stage 1 occurred 9 weeks after the onset of
female anthesis. This stage is characterized by
the gradual changes in the color of the floral tips
and the increase in size of the fruit head. These
morphological changes involved the fruit turned
brown and hardened surface with dark brown
tips. After another 10 weeks, the infructescence
at stage 2 manifested even coloration of brown

Talomo

Infructescence sample

FIGUR E 10 Fruit color rating from Talomo and Leling
samples (n = 20)

hue and fusion of some carpels to become bigger
fruit. All the characteristics measured totally
increased. About 2 weeks later, the infructescence
entered stage 3 by beginning to bend and also
acquired a darker brown hue. The interval between
stages 3 and 4 was only 2 weeks. At stage 4, the
infructescence bent further, hanging halfway into
the ground, or at an angle of about 90°. At stage 5,
the fruit head was already touching the ground.
All the parameters used to measure growth ceased
to increase. In other words, the fruits had already
reached full maturity. The final fruit set for nipa
was determined at this stage.
The percent final fruit set had a considerable
increase from the initial fruit set. Pollinated and
10
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fertilized flowers in the pistillate head could not be
verified visually. Hence, color changes on stigma
do not necessarily indicate fruit set. Insect visits
during anthesis may have, in effect, increased the
final fruit set.
Fruit characteristics did not exhibit
statistically significant differences between sites,
except when fruit samples were compared.
These significant variations were likely due to
their relative positions in the infructescence.
However, this requires further verification if the
same procedure in fruit characterization will be
conducted.
Most of the fruit samples were spherical and a
few were oblong. These shapes were likely observed
in the polar end, i.e., opposite the peduncle, and
equatorial region, which were mostly considered
as developed and thus viable. Fruit color further
confirmed maturity as samples rated 5 or very dark
brown hue indicates full maturity. Fruit samples
within the same infructescence also varied in
color, which is assumed also as position effect and
maturity indicator.
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